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Pricol Limited, Coimbatore 
Press Release (12-02-2019) 

Coimbatore District Pricol Workers' Union, an affiliated body of All India Central 
Council of Trade Union (AICCTU), has been functional in our Coimbatore plants since 
2007. Ever since then, the members of the union have been involved in various 
unlawful activities thereby creating an unfavourable atmosphere for peaceful 
operations both inside and outside the organization. 

Though the activities of the union have been always detrimental for the effective 
functioning of the plants, in order to protect the interests of the business and 
employee fraternity at large, Pricol management signed tri-party agreements on 
08.06.2012 and 02.08.2014 and fulfilled the demands of the union from time to time 
to ensure a peaceful working environment. 

This being the situation, the tri-party agreement dated 02.08.2014 came to an end 
on 30.06.2018 and discussions were on to formulate a new tri-party agreement with 
the unions from 29th March'l8 onwards. However, from 21.08.2018, a section of the 
members of AICCTU union went on an indefinite strike. For our nature of business, 
Diwali season is one of the crucial times where the automobile manufacturers 
maximise their schedules between the months of August and November every year. 
AICCTU Union members timed the strike perfectly during this period with an obvious 
intent to block production thereby creating customer dissatisfaction as well as huge 
losses for the organization in terms of monetary value. 

The strike was going on for more than hundred days and false allegations against 
the organization was wildly circulated in the social media by the members of the 
AICCTU union. Due to which, our major customers insisted that we transfer their 
existing orders strategically from Coimbatore plants to other plants located in 
different parts of the country to ensure continuous supply of products. This in turn 
affected the business at Coimbatore plants in a very big way. 

Under these challenging circumstances and considering our social responsibilities to 
engage the workmen who went on this strike, we did our best to accommodate as 
many workmen as possible in our Coimbatore plants and the other workmen at our 
other plants outside of Coimbatore (asper our contract of employment conditions). 
Since these businesses have been transferred based on the customer's request for 
business stability and long-term sustainability of the organization, the decision to 
transfer was made in the best interests, of all stakeholders more so to ensure the 
wellbeing of around 5000 families who are solely dependent on the wellbeing of Pricol. 
A few of the transferred employees have already commenced work in their transferred 
locations while the rest have not responded to any of our written appeals to them for 
the past 75 days. Therefore, we have no other option but to dismiss them from the 
services w.e.f 11th February 2019 as per their contract of employment conditions and 
statutory guidelines. However, we are ready to reconsider their dismissal order on 
humanitarian grounds if these workmen are willing to resume duty (with a written 
consent letter to the management) at their allotted location within 7 days from now. 

Management 



tS/ rf1 Bj8j(f 6iJ 651 u51 Q LL, cg Bj(f 61D ru 

u di6Jrf1 Bj67J)8j Q e= wefv 

12.02.2019 

cgc}jrr6l1Jruu516U !!L6Tf61T 6T@c}j61T~ Q~rr~,mB'rr61JJ6lJc]j6Tfl6U CPI (ML) ~1Jcf/UJ6U cJjLcfl6l1JUJ6 e=rrrrJ1i~ AICCTU 

~61JJLDut51tirrc£Y), "cgc]jrf6l1J6l.J wrrruLL t51rflcic]jrr6U Q~rr~6lJIT61Tffc}j6Tf ~fDW)6l1JLD5 e=@c)jUJ (KMPTOS)" 6T6DTfJJ e=@c]jUJ 

Q8'UJ6UUL(El 6lJ(§tilfJJ~- @ft~ B'iliJc]jUJ ~6l.J@.i1UJ ,(Eff6Tf (YJ~cg6lJ @ft~ 8'ili)c}j~6l1)~5 (25rf-ft~6l.J(Tc]j6Tf U6Ucg6l.JW) 

rutirr (YJ6l1JfJJ5 e= LDU ru @cJj6Tfl6U FF (El UL(El 6T riiJ c)j67T ~ Ji} W)6l.J6"DT ~~~LD, Ji} WJ 6l.J(i(JT ~6l1)~5 Bi .m& lLJ6Tf 61T U@~c]jfiTf)~w ~(§ 

~e= rr ~rr IJ 6l5lJf @YJJEI 6l1)6lJ6l1)UJ !!L(§6l.J rr Bitil ruft~m rr. 

@ft Ji} 6l1J6ULJ516U, 6T 62JclJ ~ JfJUJITUJLD IT 6"DT c}j(f /J 6l5lJf (YJu5l tirrJJ5) cg LD fDU'9- 8' iliJc]jUJ 21.08.2018 cg }'.D~ (YJ~6U c}j(f 6lJ 6JJ6l1J{J UJfDfI) 

cgru6l1J6U JfJWJ~~~6l1J~ Q~rrL@til BiLDrrrr 100 JEffLc}j@Bi@LD cgLD6lJffc}j @ft~ cg6l.J6l1J6U Ji}!l)1~~~6l1J~ J5L'9-~~~
<2w~w, @ft~ c)j(f6lJ8jLL~~6U Ji}W)6l.J6"DT~~JD@ 6T~/Jff6"DT U6lJ Qurrw t5l{J58'ff{JiliJc}j6l1)61T B'e!J)c}j 6l.)6l1)6lJ~61TiliJc]j6Tfl6U 
Qru6Tflu51i'__(El 6TLD~ 6l.Jff'9-Bi6l1Jc)jUJIT61TfT cJj6Tfl6l1JLcgUJlLfLD, Qurr ~LDBicJjorfl6l1JLcgUJlLfLD 6TLD~ JEIWJruoDT ~~tirr 
fli6DTLD~ULJBi@Bi cn61T@BiLD 6J,mu(El~~mrr. cgc}jff61JJ6l.Ju516U !!L6Tf61T 6T@c}j61T~ Q~rr~JDB'ff61JJ6lJc]j6TflfiU cnLft~ u~~ 
~61Jirr@Bi@Bi@LD cgLD6UIT en cgw,mu19- B'@Bi~~oDTIJrr6U @~~6l1Jc)jUJ cgUIT/JffLL@c}j6Tf ~'9-BiBi'9- JljL~~UULL~rr6U, 
6TLD~ 6l.Jff'9-Bi6l1Jc}jllJ{f61TfTc}j6Tf ~iliJ8j61T~ !!LJDU~~u Qurr(_§Lcn61JJ61T cgc}j(f6l1)6l.J ~6U6U(f~ ffi/~IJ Q~rr~d}B'ff61JJ6lJc]jorflfiU 

@®ft~ B'U6l1J61T Q5ww ru60llLJWJ~~mrf-. @~mrrru cgc}jff6l1J6l.J Q~rr~dJB'rr6l1J6lJc)j@BiBiffoDT ~rrLrrcnm Qru@6l.JfTc}jBi 
@6l1JfJJft~~- @ft~ @YlfEl6l1J6Uu.516U, cg6l.J6l1J6U JEIWJ~~~6l1J~ (YJ'9-~~Bi Qc]jrr61Jirr(El ruft~ ~6l1JoDT~~ 
Q~rr~ 6U(f 61T rr cn@Bi@LD cg c}j(f 6l1J6l.Ju516U cg 6l.)6l1)6lJ 6l.Jff UJUlf 6lJY}iliJ c}j @ UJ6U(f }'.D @YJ601 ~LD, c]j6lTDf/ B'LD(f m 

Q~rr~6Uff61Tffcn@Bi@ cgc}jff6l1J6l.Ju51~w, ffi/~IJ Q~rr~6Urr61Trf-cn@Bi@ 6TLD~ ffi/~IJ Q~rr~dJB'rr6l1J6UBiorFl~w 
~.[Dc}jff 61)/ BiLDff 8j u6lmfl u51 L LDrr WJ ~6U Q B'll.1~, ~(§ ,[Eff 6Tf BiLL ~ ~UJ @wutSI tirr JI5l u6lmfl 6l.JIT ll.lULJ 6l.JY}IBJ c}jL) ULL~. 
Q~rr~6Urr61Trr c}j6Tf u6lmflu51L LDrrWJ~6U Q5wwuuLL @L~~6U QB'tirr!J)J u6lmf1Bi@ ~fJl/Jff c}j 6J ~rurr c}j e=n_(El~ru Ji}~ 

8i6l1JLD6l1JUJlLfLD Ji)rrrurr cnLD 6JWWJBi Q8irr61JirrL~. 6TIBJc)j6fT ~ Jilwrumw Q~rr~60/6U J5'9-~~ cllwrrurr{J ~6l1J~ ~Bic}j 
6l1)6l.)~~8j G}c]j(f6Tf61T5l./LD, Q~rr~6Uff61T(f en@&@ u6lmflu51YJULJ 6Jd}U(El6l.J6l1J~~ ~cllrr ~~ ~6l.J(f c}j6fT ~ u6lmfl6l1JUJ !!LWJ~ 
QB'll.1UJ6l./LD, @ftJEIWJrum ~6l1J~ cgfliJJ'9-UJff Bi6l./LD, LD6l1JfI)(!j)c}jLDff c]j5l./UJ B'rrrrft~m61T 8iLDITrr 5,000 @@LDUIBJcJj6Tfltirr 
rurr1JJrurr~rrJJ~6l1)~L} UIT~c}j(f,5i8j5l./UJ Ji)rr6lJITc}j~~tirr @ft~ (YJ'9-6l./ ~~~UJrr6l.JtflUJLDff6"DT ~6DTfJ)ff@LD. cgLD~LD, @ft~ 

!!L~~JJ6l.JffoDT~, ~6l1JoDT~~ Q~rr~6lJrr61Tffc}j61T~ u6lmfl,rfJwwm !!L~~JJcll~w, ~,mcgurr~ ~(YJ6016U !!L6Tf61T~LD, 

C2wdJu19- KMPTOS B'IBJc]jUJ Jilrrrurrc}j~~Ltirr 6Jd)u(El~~8j Qc]jff67JNL (YJ~~JJULJ ~uuft~~~~LD 
Q~rr~6Urr61Tffc]j6l1J6JT Q~rr~dJB'rr61JJ6UBi@ !!L6Tf<261TlLJLD, Qru6TflcgUJlLfLD u6lmflu51L LDrr!J)1~6U G'l8'll.1UJ Jilrf-rurrc}j~~W@ 
!!L6Tf 61T !!Lrfl6l1JLD @®~/JU ,5/m /J rr ~LD ~ULJBi Q c}j(f 6Tf 61T u UL(El6Tf 61T ~tirr ~19-u u 6l1JLu51 cg 6lJ cg l1J 6l.JY} IB)c]jLJ UL(El6Tf 61T ~ 
6T tirr U6l1J~lLf LD Q ~rflcl)~~Bi Q 8j(f 6Tf .i)cg fJ)ff LD. 

~oDTrr6U, 6TIBJc]j61T~ JEIWJrumw ~dJcgurr~ B'ft~~~ 6l.J(§LD c)j(El6l1JLDUJIToDT @YJ6l1J6U JEtirr@ LJrFlft~ Qc]jrr6Tf61TrrLD~LD, 

KMPTOS Q~rr~d)B'IBJBi~~tirr ~6l.JfJ)ffoDT ru~cnrrL(El~6UIT~LD, ~® cfl6lJ Q~rr~6UIT61TfTc)j6l1J61T~ ~cllfJ LDWfIJ 
Q~rr~6U(f61T(f c}j6Tf Jilrrrurr cn~~tirr ~dJc]jrr61)/c]j u6lmflu51L LDffg)J~6U !!L~~IJ6l1)6l.J 6JWc)j LD!J)J~~ 6l.J(!!jtil6DTfI)6"DTff. 
~~~Liirr, Jilrrrurrc}j~~W@ 6T~IJ(f6"DT Qurrwu iS/JJ58'ff/JIBJc}j6l1)61T cgwd)Qc]j(f61JN(El u6lmfl8i@ ~fJl/JffcnfrLD6U 

JEIWJruoDT~~W@ e=n_(El~6U ffiJYJU6l1JU 6Jd)u(El~~ 6lJ(!!jtiltirrJ]Jmrf-. e=wuft~uuLL G'l~rr~6UIT61TfTcn6l1J61T 
~6l.Jff c}j@&Birr 6"DT u 6lTDfj u51 L~~6U Q 8' tirr WJ u 6lmfl8i@ ~fJlfJrf 8j Ji} rr 6lJ rr cnl..D u 6U(YJ6l1Jfl) cn19-~riiJ c}j6Tf ~ @J)UiSllLf LD 
6T62Jcl1}'.D U6U@JJLD 6JWULcl16U6l1J6U. 

6ToDTcg6lJ, cg6l.JW) ru~u51iirrJJ5] B'wuft~uuLL Q~rr~6UIT61Tffcn6l1J61T e=LL clJ~c]j@&@ !!LLUL(El 11.02.2019 cg~~ (YJ~6U 

u6lmfl J5 Bj8jUJ Q5w~ Jilrrrurr cnl..D !!L~~{Jcl1L(El6Tf61T ~ 6T6DTU6l1J~~ Q~rflcl)~~Bi Qc]j(f6Tf tflcgfJ)ffl..D. @C§UiSl@JJLD, @ft~ 
Ji} 6l1J6Uu516U(f 6l.J~ e= LD uft~u ULL Q ~(f ~6U rr 61T rr 8j6Tf ~riiJ c}j61T ~ u6lmf1Ji}6l1J6U c)jL6l1JLD QUIT !J)JULJcn6l1J61T !!L6151Jf rrft~ 

~d}Birr 61)/ c}jlfllT cJj u6lmflu51 L LDIT WJ ~6U Q 8' ll.JUJU ULL @L ~~dJ@ff Q 8' tirr !J)1 mi.Jcll~ Ji} uft~6l1J6"DTlLf u5l tirrJJ5) u 6lTDfj u51ru 
<2mJ 6T@~~ e!JJ6ULDffc}j cll(§UULD Q~rflcll&@LD UL8'~~6U, JilrrrurrcnLD ~~@&~~ !!Lrf!UJ (!j)6l1JfJJu516U urflcf 6l)6l1)(i(JT 

Q5 lLllLJLD 6T tirru 6l1J~lLf LD Q~rflcll~~Bi Q cnrr m tflcg fJJff LD. 


